Themes & Specials for Summer Camp for Young Children
Summer 2023

Session 1 (June 5 - 9): Transportation

Learning about different kinds of transportation is highlighted by a special that allows campers to experience and explore various types of vehicles. This may include a fire truck, ambulance, school bus, snow plow, mail truck, ice cream truck, and more. For young children, this is very exciting!

Special(s): Touch Truck Day and ice cream from an Ice Cream Truck

Session 2 (June 12 - 16): Backyard Creatures

We will delve into the world of bugs and insects, especially those we find around us. What makes these creatures different from us and each other? How do they help us or harm us? An entomologist (insect specialist) will come to teach and show campers more about these intriguing creatures.

Special(s): Nature Center Naturalist visit and Creek Walk

Session 3 (June 19 - 23): Disney

This week’s theme is Disney! Pretty much everyone loves all things Disney and we will have specific Disney characters each day with dress up, Disney activities, fun arts and crafts, and more. Did somebody say “Disney Dance Party!!?” So, let your imagination soar as we set off on our very own Disney adventure.

Special(s): Disney character visit

Session 4 (June 26 – 30): Around the World in 5 Days

This week students will be traveling to 5 countries throughout the week. They will have the opportunity to learn about the country, culture, and traditions. They will learn and explore the country’s foods and animals and learn other fun facts. Students will also share the cultures and traditions of their country.

Special(s): TBD

Session 5 (July 3 - 7): Party in the U.S.A

Learn about the United States’ Independence Day, July 4th, through patriotic stories, songs, and arts and crafts, and more. Campers and staff will decorate wagons and participate in our very own 4th of July parade on our grounds.

Special(s): Wagon Parade
Session 6 (July 10 - 14): Tie-Dye

Summer is the perfect time for tons of tie-dye projects. From bright, colorful shirts to super fun artwork, it’s so much fun to get outside and create something fun! This week we will be dedicated to lots of tie-dying activities!

Special(s): Tie-Dying and Creek Walk

Session 7 (July 17 - 21): Medieval Times/Princesses and Princes

Everyone loves a good fairy tale, so this week we will explore castles, dragons, knights, Princesses, and Princes. Campers will have opportunities to play their favorite parts, whether being a royal…or perhaps the dragon from which the castle needs protecting. Campers will enjoy all the arts and crafts activities and much!

Special(s): Medieval Times & Character visits

Session 8 (July 24 - 28): Let’s Go to Space!

Blast off into space week! We’ll make rockets, create space crafts, enjoy sensory play, and delicious outer space snacks, explore the galaxy in our universe, and celebrate space through story and song. We will provide fun activities that will be out of this world!

Special(s): TBD

Session 9 (July 31 – August 4): End of Summer Fun

Summer is about enjoying the warmer weather, nature, and the ocean! We will have fun learning about the sea and its creatures, doing lots of activities outdoors, and enjoying our vacation at camp!

Special(s): Foam Party and Creek Walk